
9 x 12 Rugs

Axminister, Wilton Velvets,

Brussels and Ingrains from

$10.00 to $27.50

We will give you a discount

of from 5 to 10 per cent for

a few days.

E. G. Dovey & Son

mmmmmmum
Local Items

(From Saturday's Dally)

Mrs. Win. Hcndrickson of this city
was called to Omaha this norniug
by the news of the death of her
nephew in that city.

Mrs. Chas. Kraft of Glenwood was
armug those who took the early
train for that cifly after visiting the
Commencenmcnt exercises in this
city last evening.

Mrs. Harry Kuhney and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. U. K. Mayheld were among
those who took No. G for the cast
this morning, going to Corning, la.,
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson
of this city were among those who
took the train for the north, bound
for Franklin, Neb., whore Mr. Rob-
ertson has' extensive land interests.

Mrs. May field of Allen, Neb., was
a passenger this morning for her home,
returning to that place after a isit
in this eity with relatives and friends
She was aceeonipaiiied by Mrs. Guy
McMaken.

Miss Nellie Julian was among those
who took the early train for Glenwood
this morning after spending several
days in this city.

---

Superintendent W. M. Davidson
of the Omaha city schools was among
those who took the early train for the
metropolis this morning after address-
ing the graduates last evening.

Mrs. J. WendcJl of this city was
among those who took the morning
train for the metropolis today, gong
up to spend the day.

Lester Dalton of this place was a
passenger this morning on the Bur-
lington west from Lincoln.near which
place he will spend tho summer
nfonths working.

The Misses Pearl and Alta Berger
of Glenwood, la., have been visiting
in this viciuity the guests of their
cousin, Miss Harrietto Adams, de
parted this morning for their home
after attending the High School grael
uating exercises last evening.

Two of the large S2 type of engines
passed through this city this morning
on the early freight, going to Omaha
where they will be overhauled before
being sent out on the road by the C.
B. & Q., theso engines arc of the com-

bined passenger and freight variety
that are now becoming more numerous
in the west, several of them being used
at the present tine to haul the over-

land Limited, the fastest through train
on the Union Pacific.

Miss Anna Bates was anions those
who took the early train for the me-
tropolis, going up to spend the day.

Mrs. II. Mauzy was anions those
who took the early train for the metro
polis this morning going up to spend
the day.

Mrs. Wm. Eikenberry, Miss Emma
Eikcnberry and Miss Lena Young
were passengers this morning on the
early train for Omaha.

Rev. C. A. Burdick of Nehawka,
is in the city today looking after busi-

ness connected with his periodical,
having come up this morning on the
early M. P.

Victor Kerney of Council Bluffs
was a passenger forthat city this morn-
ing after spending the day here yes-

terday as a guest at the graduation
exercises.

Sisters Alphonsus and Innocence
of the Cntholic convent were among
those who took the early train for the
metropolis this morning going up to
spend the day.

Carl Blish came in this morning for
a visit in the city with some of his
friend's.

Buy your cotton flannel gloves and
mittens of the Plattsmouth Golve
Co., Plattsmouth, Neb., Ind. Phone

hite 435. w-- tf

Miss Hilda Barwick was a passenger
this morning for the city of Glenwood
going over for a visit with the family
of W. P. Alden.

Mrs, Peter Matson and her daughter
Mrs. J. W. Yowell of Whichita, Kan.,
who has been visiting in this city
were among those who ppent the day
in the metropolis going up on the early
train.

Attorneys T. J. Mahonev and P
A. Wells were among those who came
in this moraine on this earlv train.
having business in this city. These
gentlemen arc two of the most promi
nent lawyers in Omaha and are quiti
frequently called to this city.

Martin O'Brien of Cedar Creek,
is among those who arc registered at
the Perkins hotel, having just return
ed from Omaha where he has been
in the hospital with an attack of
pneumonia. Mr. O'Brien has had
a serious siege of it and his many
friends will learn of his recovery with
delight.

Canon II. B. Burgess of the Episco-
pal church desires to annouuee that
there will be Sunday school at that
church tomorrow at 10 a. m., Divine
services at 11 a. m., evening scr
vices at 8, and that there will also be
held at 7:30 next Friday evening
services and on Sunday at 3:30 at
the Masonic Home.

V

Sealed Proposals

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of-

fice of the Supervising Architect,
Washington, D. C. May 17, 1910.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived at this office until 3 o'clock
P. M. on the 2Sth day of June, 1910,
and then opened, for the construc
tion, complete, "including plumbing,
gas piping, heating apparatus, and
electric conduits and wiring of the
United States Post Office at PLATTS-MOUTI- I,

NEBR., in accordance with
drawings and specifications, copies
of which may be obtained from the
Custodian at Plattsmouth, Nebr. or
at this office at the discretion of the
Supervising Architect.

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,
189-- Supervising Architect

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the County Court of Cass County

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Edwin

It. Todd, deceased.
All persons interested in said estate

are given notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of the will

of said Edwin R. Todd, deceased, and
the appointment of the executrix
named therein. A hearing will be had
on said petition in said Court in the
Court House at Plattsmouth, Neb.,
on the 4th day of June 1910, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day.
(seat) Allen J. Beeson,
D. O. Dwyer, County Judge.

Attorney. 7-- St

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Notice to Contractors.

Scaled bids will be received by the
county clerk of Cass county, at his
office in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, for
installing a steam heating plant in
the home at the County Poor Farm.

Plans and specifications to accom-

pany each and every bid. .

County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

Bids to be filed with the County
Clerk on or before Noon of Monday,
June 20th, 1910.

D.C.MORGAN,
County Clerk.

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 17, 1910. 1806

C. A. Hagerstrom was among those
who took the early train for Lincoln,
going to that city to spend a week
in visiting.

Vaudeville and Moving Pictures
at the Maestlc Theatre Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mati
nee Decoration Day.

Suit was filed in district court this
morning to foreclose mortgage on
certain property in Eagle, the parties
being involved were Richard Wilkin
son, plaintiff; George W. Peters and
others, defendants.

Misses Edna and Mayola Propst
of Mynard, and their friend, Miss
Cflrric Newcomer, of New York, were
among those who took the early train
or Omaha this morning for Omaha,

going up to spend the day.

Miss Martha Goehry of Murdock
was a passenger for her home this
morning going there to make a visit
of a few days. She was accompanied
on her journey as far as Omaha by
Miss Hazel Dovey.

Mr. George Towne of the Univer
sity Publishing company of Lincoln,
was looking after business matters
in this city yesterday and today
and took the early morning Missouri
Pacific for Nebraska City today.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Mockcnhaupt, Mr. and Mrs. Jorg- -
enscn, Mrs. Shandy, Miss Ethel
Snyder and Miss ClAra Mocken
haupt, mado up a jolly company
that journeyed to the metropolis
this morning.

Mrs. D. B. S. Prather, of Rippey,
Iowa, was among those who took the
early train for the east, departing for
her home after visiting in this city
the guest of her sister Miss Bess Ed
wards. Mrs. Prather was accompan
ied by her brother, Glen Edwards,
who will remain in Rippey for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. M. T, Harrison of
Dunbar departed this morning for
Omaha, after a visit in this city the
guests of their son, Principal Benj
Harrison, of the local High school
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison came up from
their home last evening for tho pur
pose of attending the graduating
exercises.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tin
Signature of

She Rej udiutad th. Charga.
At the men's service In a Yorkshire

pnrlsh i lie vicar trie! to convey the
lessuu that the truest heroes and hero-
ines ore those who do noble deeds in
the secret corner of the home, where
none enn see eir applaud.

"Few of you seeui to thluk," he con-elude- d,

"that jour wives staying at
home uncomplainingly to mind the
children ami prepare the meals axe
heroines, ami yet their touching devo-
tion to duty proves them to be so."

It certainly hadn't struck one old
farmer In this way b 'fore, und as soon
as he got homo be promptly told his
wife that the vicar bad called her a
heroine.

Whatever does that mean?" asked
the good lady.

"Oh. it means a woman who stays In
t' house instead of toiu art to show
hersen." explained the farmer vaguely.

"Then I'm not a heroine, an I'll
thang f vicar to mind what he's say-In'- ,"

snapped the wife. "I go to bis
hurcb as much as V other women do,

an' be must be blind If be can't see
me. Why, I'd five different colors in
' bonnet I wore last Sunday I" Lon

don Spectator.

Th First Balloons.
The chemical philosophers have dls- -

overed a body (which 1 have forgot
ten, but will Inquire! which dissolved
by an acid emits a vapor lighter than
the atmospherical air. This vapor is
caught, among other means, by tylnis
a bladder compressed upon the bottle
In which the dissolution is performed.
The vapor, rising, swells the bladder
and fills It. The bladder is then tied

nd removed und another applied till
as much of this light air is collected as
Is wanted. Then a large spherical
ase is uiude, and very large it must

be, of the lightest matter that can be
found, secured by some method like
that of oiling silk against all passage
of air. Into this are emptied all the
bladders of light ulr, and if there Is
light uir enough it mounts into the
louels upon the same principle as a

bottle filled with water will sink In
wuter, but a bottle tilled with ether
will float. It rises till it comes to air
of equal tenuity with its own if wind
or water does not spoil it on the way.
Such, madam, is un air galloon. From
Dr. Johnson's Letter, Sept. 22, 17S3. to
Mrs. Thrale.

Beethoven' "Moonlight Sonata"
The story runs that Beethoven's

Moonlight Sonata" ulw ays so culled.
though he so rarely gave a descriptive
name to any of his works was com-

posed on un occasion when he bad
been pairing to some stranger folk
by chance. Walking with a friend, be
overheard In a humble house some
one playing with much feeling a bit
of one of his sonatas. lie paused to
listen, lu a ma incut the music ceased,
and a girl spoke longingly of her wish
to hear some really gotnl concert The
voice was so appealing that the com-

poser stepped without hesitation to
the door and knocked. Admitted to
the wondering host, he said, "I will
pluy for you." and played wonder-
fully till tho lamp burned out. Then
with the moonlight Oiling the room be
began to Improvise the mysterious
delicate breathings of the beginning
of tliut wonderful sonata, then the
tricksy elf-llk- e second part, and the
glory of the close. .Christian Science
Monitor.

Long Words.
While our language does not contain

such long words ns are found In some
other tougues nor so nmny words of
unusual length, still we have several
that are awkwurdly long for conversa
tional purposes. We have 'philopro- -

genltlvenesH." with twenty letters; "in- -

terconvertlbllltles." with twenty-one- ;

"intercomiuunliahllltles," with twenty-two- ;

"disproportlonableness," with
twenty-thre- e, and "trnnssubstautlatlon- -

allsts" ond "contradlstlngulshablllty,"
each containing twenty-fou- r letters. An
effective little word Is "synacategore- -

nmtlc," as It manages to compress
eight syllables Into seventeen letters.

The longest monosyllables contain
nine letters, and there are four ex
amples: "splotched," "squelched,"
"strengths" and "stretched." New
york Tribune.

Printers' Marks.
Tho Interrogation mark or "point"'

(?) was originally a "q" and an "o,"
tho latter placed under the former.
They wero simply the first and last
letters of the Latin word "questlo."
So, too, with the sign of exclamation
or Interjection (!). In Its original pu
rity It was a combination of "1" and
"o," the latter underneath, as In the
question mark. The two stood for
'lo," the Latin exclamation of Joy.

The paragraph mark Is a Greek "p,"
the Initial of the word paragraph. The
early printers employed a dagger to
show that a word or sentence was ob
jectionable and should U cUt out

A 8ilent Man.
Jorklns There's Terklns you know

rerklns entered into an agreement
with his wife soon after their mar
riaee. twenty years ago, that when
ever either lost temper or stormed the
other was to keep silence. Bob And
the scheme worked? Jorklns Adml
rably. Perkins has kept silence for
twenty years.

Taks Your Choice.
From Sir John Lubbock we take this

ennobling thought: "You may see In

a shallow pool cither the mud lying
at the bottom or the Image of the blue
sky above."

Teed Him.

If you want to win the gratitude of
a dog, feed him. As to men. tho ma-

terial difference Is the quality of the
food. Baltimore News.

Signals of Distress!

Plattsmouth People Shculd Know
now to need and Heed

Them.

ick kidneys give ir any sisals
of distress.

The secretions arc daik, contain a
sedliment.

Pagssaes are frequent, scantv. oain- -
ful.

Backache is constant d xy and night.
Headaches and dizzy tpells arc fre

quent.
The weakened kidneys need quick

help.
Don't delav! Use a snpoi.il kid.

ney remedy.
Doan 8 Kidney Pills cure sick ked--

ncys, backache and urinary disor
drcs.

Plattsmouth evidence proves this
statement.

Mrs. O. J. Gilson, Lincoln, avenue
lattsmouth. Neb., savs: ''We hnvo

used Doan's Kidney Pills in our fam--
iiy for lame back and other kidney dis-de- rs

and they have brought the best
f results. My advise to anvone suf

fering from kidnev comohiint is tn
give this remedy a trial."

,
i .

l or sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Forcstei-Milbur- n Co., Buf-fal- o,

New York, sole agents for the
nitcu States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Legal Notice
In the District Court of Cass Co. Neb.
n tho mutter of the Guardianship of

Dono an A. Walling, a miner. Order
to show cause. rj

This cause came on for hearing upon
the petition of George W. Walling,
guardian of the Estate of Donovan
A. Walling, a miner, praying for a
icense to sill an undivided one-thi- rd

interest in fee simple in Lots Twelve
(12), Thiitcen (13), Sixteen (16) and
Seventeen (17', in West Greenwood
Cass County, Nebraska, for the sup
port and education of said minor and
for the better investment of the resi
due, there be ing no personal property
belonging to said minor's estate.

It is therefore eirdered that all per
sons intercstcel in said estate apiicar
before me at Plattsmouth, on the 20th
day of June, 1910, at 1 e'clock p. m.,
to show cause why a license should
not be granted to saiel guardian to
sell saiel real estate for the suppoit
and education of said minor and for the
ictter investment of the resielue there

of.
It is further eirdered that this notice

ic publishcel for three weeks success
ively in the .Semi-We- e kly News-Hera- ld

a newspaper published and eif general
circulation in saiel county, next prior
to the; date ef said hearing.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1910
Harvey D. Travis,

Judge eif the District Court
V

Legal Notice.
To Lyeiia Merriam, Art E. Alex

aneler, Lloyd D. Hemic it, Margaret
L. Bennett, Meely Bloodweu th, Meeely
P. Blooelworth, Abigail Bloodwoith,
Spencer Pnckard, L. 11. Baxley, (first
and real name unknown The un
known Heirs or Devisees of Seidell
N. Merriam, deceased, The Un
known Heirs or Devisees of William
Parman, deceased, The Unknown
Heirs or Devisees of Elias Gibbs, de
ceased :

You and each of you will hereby
take notice that on May 28th, 1910,
John Warga, Plaintiff, filed his peti-

tion in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, against you, and
others, the object, purpose aiul prayer
of which is to remove clouds from and
quiet the title of record by the decree
of said Court, to the North East
quarter of South East epiarter and
South East quarter of North East
quarter of Section Five (5) and North
West West quarter of South West
quarter and Government Lot Four
(4) in Section Four (4; and also a tract
of land in said Section 4, described
as: Beginning at quarter section cor-

ner on West side of said Section 4,
and running thence north 10 chains;
thence Southeast 72 chains to a point
intersecting a line through the centre
of said section 4, and thence West
to place of beginning, known as sub
lot 14 of Government Lot 3, in said
Section A, "all in Town Eleven (11)
North, Range Fourteen (14, East of
the Sixth P. M. in Cass County,
Nebraska; In Plaintiff as against you
and others, and to exclude you and
each of you from ever asserting or
claiming any right, title or interest
therein, or to any part or parcel
thereof, and for such other and fur-

ther relicf as may be just and equit-

able.
You are required to answer said

petition on or before tho 11th day of
July 1910, or the alegations contained
in said petition will be taken ns true
and decree rendered accordingly.

Dated: May 28, 1910.

JOHN WARGA,
12-- St Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYDA, His Attorney.

Clean Your Cream
Separator with

Not only the quickest and
easier cleanser you can use, but
also the safest because it con-

tains no caustic or alkali no
danger of tainting the milk.

Old Dutch Cleanser
Is hygienic and Ster-
ilizes as well as cleans.
Old Dutch Cleanser is an
all-'rou- nd cleanser. It

Cleans, Scrubs,
Scours, Polishes,

and is the best cleanser to use

in the kitchen and through-
out the house Avoid de-

structive caustic and add clean
ers, and do all
your cleaning with
this one handy, me-

chanical Cleanser.

(Not a washing
powder,)

LargemmSifter Can

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do. get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,
Dunbar, Nebr.

Or call at the News-Heral- d office and
we will save you trouble and expense
in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate- -

in But. iBiAAiiVAJUJ'LAJLAAift.AAAJt.JLJL J.J

John Durman

Expert Blacksmith!
Has taken charge of the Wil-

liam Puis Blacksmith Shop
4 2 miles west of Murray.
All kinds of Fine Horseshoe-

ing and all kinds of Black-smithin- g.

Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Call 'on Him.

$25.00 to

California
The World's Greatest

All-the-Ye- ar Resort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

1

Choicest Scenery
Tho True Southern Route

via El Paso

OR

Through Scenic Colorado
via

Pueblo and Denver

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.


